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and their characters are found to be in harmony with the law of God, their
sins will be blotted out, and they themselves will be accounted worthy of
eternal lifej11

In this quotation the Seventh-day Adventists say that those believers

on Jesus whose characters are found to be in harmony with the law of God when

their records are examined in the investigative judgment will be accounted

worthy of eternal life. This implies that eternal life is a future possession,

and that it will only be received by those believers on Jesus whose characters

are found to be in harmony with the law of God when their records are examined

in the investigative judgment. Therefore, the doctrine of the investigative

judgment is inconsistent with the Biblical teaching about eternal life, for

the Bible does not teach th.t eternal life is a future possession which will

only be received by those believers on Jesus whose characters are found to

be in harmony with the law of God when their records are examined in the inves

tigative judgment. On the contrary, the Bible teaches that eternal life is a

present possession of every believer in Jesus Christ.

In John 5:24 we read:

Verily, verily, I say unto you, Hc that heareth my word, and belie.veth
on him that sent tie, hath everlasting life, and shall not cane into con
demnation; but is passed from death unto life."2

C
In this passage the Greek verbs 0

F
7T(aTetJr&)V which are translated "He . " . hearth" and "believeth"

are participles, and they should be translated "the one who is hearing"133

and tlbclieving.1U4 The Creek noun Acrov which is translated "word"

llljestjons On Doctrine op. cit., p. 443.

112JOhn 5:24,

ll3flestle, 92. cit., p. 224.

1141b1d.
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